


耍樂是青年

這個展覽的概念，源自兩次我和朋友觀展後的反思。
在某當代藝術展內，我們對為數不少的互動作品沒
什麼興趣。有些雖然參與了，但搞作一番後覺得很無
聊。在某兒童博物館內，我們反而按捺不住試玩多件
互動遊戲裝置。遊戲其實很無聊，但我們玩得不亦樂
乎，而且覺得很有啟發。

我們理解兒童博物館內互動裝置的設計必然以特定
觀眾的參與及啟發作為重心。做當代藝術和策展時，
我們也常以互動元素吸引觀眾參與，鼓勵積極的觀
賞經驗。雖然兩者觀眾的普遍年齡有別，但對觀眾與
展覽現場關係的思考卻同出一轍，因此，當中應該有
值得我們借鏡之處。另一方面，由展場及至日常生活
中，我們可否讓自己盡情投入地耍玩，心無旁騖地陶
醉於歡樂中，從而有所得著？

其實「耍玩」確能讓不同年齡的觀眾都從中發現歡樂
和驚喜，激發探究精神、想像和創造的潛力，甚至有
助身心健康和人際關係；與此同時它也具有撤防能
力，隱含挑戰性，需細心參與，甚至考驗人承擔風險
的心志。是次參展藝術家本身都是貪玩的人，他們創
作上各有不同的出發點和態度，但都以「過癮好玩」
去吸引觀眾的好奇心和參與，當中有驚或有喜，期望
觀眾能在耍樂中有所發現。

卓穎嵐設了一個場景給觀眾進入，讓當中的隨機性
和直覺經驗誘發出不可預測的有趣反應。何翊雯靜
靜地隱藏自己在作品中，邀請觀眾對身體狀態、空間
和微弱的事物敏感起來，建立微妙的關係。高便蓮構
建一個遊玩角，想像和新知舊雨，一同與物料對話，
再造玩物。伍啟豪四圍搜探熱愛做無聊實驗的市民
觀眾，認真探求生活上的極限，結論一點也不重要。
袁永賢成功研創了一套電玩，觀眾不需思考縝密，只
要直接參與和體驗，即能體會搞鬼邏輯的幽默。而劉
銘鏗就把一張白紙演變出連繫大家的耍樂空間，作
品中既容納了觀眾，觀眾的經驗亦成為了作品。 

如果大家覺得這個展覽有點無聊，但也勇於參與，最
後又確實樂在其中，激起了一點活力和一些啟發，那
麼我們很高興，因你就是青年。

A Good Waste of Time

The idea behind this exhibition has been inspired by the 
past experience and reflections a friend and I had after 
attending two exhibitions. On one occasion at a contem-
porary exhibition, we were not particularly interested in 
many of the interactive works on display there. We took 
part in some of them, but we couldn’t say we found them 
very interesting. On another occasion when we were in a 
children’s museum, we couldn’t stop playing with many of 
the interactive games. These games were actually quite 
childish, but not only did we have a lot of fun, we also drew 
inspiration from the experience.

We understand that the interactive installations inside the 
children’s museum were designed to engage and inspire a 
particular group of target audience. When creating or 
curating contemporary art, interactive elements are 
commonly employed to invite participation from the 
audience and to encourage an active viewing experience. 
Despite the varying and wide range in age of the target 
audience, both kinds of exhibits share the same considera-
tion in treatment of the audience and their relationship 
with the exhibition visit. And so, there should be lessons 
worth learning that we can draw from this aspect. Is it 
possible, that by extending the experience beyond the 
exhibition site into our daily lives and wholeheartedly 
‘wasting’ time through completely immersing ourselves in 
joyful activities, we gain something of benefit?

In fact, spending time in play can enable audiences of 
di�erent ages to discover joy and be pleasantly surprised, 
and stimulate their curiosity, imagination and creativity. It 
can even benefit one’s well-being and interpersonal 
relationships. The process of fun has the potential to 
disarm, yet its challenging aspect also calls for one’s focus 
and attention. It can go even further by testing one’s 
willingness to take risks. At this exhibition all participating 
artists are people who are fond of fun and games. They 
may have di�erent motives and approaches in their 
creative work, but they all aim to use fun to let other’s enjoy 
themselves to their heart’s content and thus arouse the 
audience’s curiosity and interest. It is our ardent hope to 
bring new discoveries during this journey of play.
 
Cheuk wing-nam has installed a special scene for the 
audience to experience. By being random and calling on 
one’s intuition, it is meant to produce unpredictable and 
interesting reactions. Subtly concealing herself within her 
own work, Moss Ho wishes to invite the audience to become 
more sensitive to the conditions of their bodies, space and 
matters which are often easily overlooked, and building a 
delicate relationship among them. Koko Ko has set up a play 
corner using ordinary everyday materials, and thereby 
inviting imagination and creation of new conversations about 
play objects. Rogerger Ng has scouted people who share an 
interest in conducting silly experiments. The goal is not about 
the result, but rather about diligently exploring limits in our lives. 
Thomas Yuen has developed a video game which does not 
require sophisticated thinking, but makes use of direct 
participation and experience to convey the humour behind its 
logic. Last but not least, Lau Ming-hang has turned a piece of 
paper into a space that houses these arts and fun together. His 
piece helps guide the audience through this journey of play, and 
so your visit and experiences will complete his design. 

If you find this exhibition a bit of a joke but still are willing to 
participate, enjoy the process and feel energized or inspired 
from it, then we are very pleased that you have had a good 
waste of time.
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玩出新火花！

玩樂乃人之天性。透過玩耍我們可以調節生活、放鬆
身心，亦能引起好奇心，激發靈感。油街實現為藝術工
作者及公眾提供一個開放且充滿奇思妙想的創意交
流平台，啟發他們的無窮想像，探尋耍樂新玩意。

《耍樂是青年》作為第二屆《火花！》系列的第五個展
覽，以「玩樂與藝術」為主題。項目策展人余廸文，聯同
卓穎嵐、何翊雯、高便蓮、劉銘鏗、伍啟豪及袁永賢六
位具有不同專業背景的香港藝術家，以「玩樂」作為
創作的軸心及延伸，玩轉展覽廳，將其變成一個充滿
妙想的珍奇匣子。呈現一個受傳統規範的「白盒子」
展示廳，搖身為猶如萬花筒般千變萬化，且充滿驚喜
的幻趣空間。

六位藝術家每件作品都盛載着不同「耍」與「樂」的方
式，徹底表現個人對「玩」的創意回應，包括取諸日常
所見、順手拈來的玩物，更有特別設計營造、可邀觀眾
參與其中的玩耍空間，觀賞玩樂皆宜。是次展覽，藝術
家將脫離單純的創造者角色而成為協作者，引領觀眾
一同參與創作，演繹豐富多彩的多元媒介作品。而觀
眾則可跳出傳統「保持最佳觀看距離」的模式，挑戰創
作者本身的角色，活化自己的創意神經，在身臨其境
的互動中，啟發好奇心和天馬行空的創意思維，以藝
術家的身份玩樂一番。

《火花！》系列作為實驗平台，融合不同領域及媒介的
策劃理念，啟迪大眾突破故有概念。希望大家可從《耍
樂是青年》出發，暫時放下繁重瑣碎的日常，戴上探險
家的帽子，於展場好好來玩一場，重新領略玩耍的純粹
本質，讓擦出的點點火花，燃點出豐富多姿的創造力
與喜悅。

Play to Create New Sparkles!

People are born to play and have fun. Play teaches us 
about life, it sparks our curiosity and inspiration and then, 
as we grow older, it helps our bodies and minds relax. Oi! 
provides artists and the public with a fascinating, open 
platform for exchanging creativity that inspires our 
boundless imagination to explore and discover new ideas 
of play.

The theme of ‘A Good Waste of Time’, the fifth exhibition in 
the second edition of the ‘Sparkle! series’, is ‘fun, play and 
art’. Project curator Solomon Yu teams up with six Hong 
Kong artists from di�erent professional backgrounds – 
Cheuk Wing-nam, Moss Ho, Koko Ko, Lau Ming-hang, 
Rogerger Ng and Thomas Yuen – to play with ideas of fun as 
the focal point and extension of their creation. Converting 
the exhibition gallery into an exciting box brimming with 
unconventional ideas, they will demonstrate how a ‘white 
box’ exhibition gallery that otherwise conforms with 
traditional norms can be transformed into a kaleidoscopic 
space packed with magical surprises and fun.

Each of the works created by the six artists bears various 
methods of ‘play’ and ‘fun’ that express the individual’s 
creative response to the theme. They are made up of 
everyday playthings as well as specially designed and 
crafted play spaces that invite the viewer’s participation, 
providing opportunities for both fun and artistic apprecia-
tion. In this exhibition, the artists break away from a purely 
creative role and act as collaborators engaging the 
audience in the process that produces vibrant works 
interpreted on various media. Visitors, on the other hand, 
can jump out of the traditional mode where they keep an 
optimal viewing distance and then challenge the role of 
the creator. They can also reignite their own creative 
neurons, find inspiration in their own curiosity and 
unrestrained mind and have fun as an artist through 
immersive interaction.

As an experimental platform, the ‘Sparkle! series’ adopts 
the curatorial philosophy of integrating di�erent 
disciplines and media to enlighten the public and help them 
break away from established concepts. As a starting point: ‘A 
Good Waste of Time’ puts your usually hectic schedule of 
niceties and non-essentials on hold, puts on the hat of an 
adventurer and rediscover the purity of play by having fun in 
the exhibition. Kindle these small sparkles and see them 
glow as they light up colourful creativity and joy.
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查詢 Enquiries： 2512 3000  |  傳真 Fax： 2512 3022    
www.lcsd.gov.hk/apo            oioilstreetartspace

開放時間：每日上午10時至晚上8時
逢星期一上午10時至下午2時休息 (公眾假期除外)
油街實現 香港北角油街12號 (港鐵炮台山站A出口)

Opening Hours: Daily 10am – 8pm
Closed on Mondays 10am – 2pm (except public holidays)

Oi!, 12 Oil Street, North Point, Hong Kong 
(Exit A, MTR Fortress Hill Station)

15.6 — 9.9.2018
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